Optimal sowing time for perennial sorghum under irrigation is when soil temperature at the depth of sowing reaches up to 10-11 °С, harvesting for the green mass has to be done when panicle is situated on the stem in 10 sm from the flag leaf and hight of cut must be 11 sm.
INTRODUCTION
At present the main source of sugars for animals are cereal grasses. However the most wide-spread multi-hay-harvest cereals, sorghum plants, provide low economic efficiency, perennial grasses are winter type and provide only one hay harvest. According to the opinion of Uteush Yu.A., Shepel' N.A. perennial sorghum or Columbus grass (Sorghum almum Parodi) is very perspective in this respect (Утеуш, 1990; Ше-пель, 1994) and can provide up to 3-4 hay harvests (Утеуш and Лобас, 1996; Мельников, 1997) .
Taking into account potential productivity, droughtresistence, salt resistence, Columbus grass can be cultivated not only at the arable lands but at the saline and low fertility soils. Nevertheless, perennial sorghum practically is not cultivated at all in Ukraine. One of the main causes of this -absence of growing technology. Scientific results for the development of its elements are presented in this article.
PROGRAM AND METHODOLOGY OF RESEARCH
Research had been conducted on the Parana variety at the experimental field of South Branch of NUBiP of Ukraine Crimean Agrotechnological University under conditions of south carbonate chernozem with irrigation. Experiments had been laid in fourfold replication. Discount area consisted of 62 m 2 . With main tillage was applied phosphorus (210 kg ha -1 ), nitrogen has been applied with presowing tillage (60 kg ha -1 ) and during following years -in spring at the beginning of vegetation after first and second hay harvest (30 kg ha -1 ). Harvesting had been conducted separately at each allotment by mowing and weighing of obtained mass. Quality characteristics of green mass were being determined by methods which are standard for Ukraine.
RESULTS OF RESEARCH
One of the main elements of technology of cultivation is the sowing time. It had been established that the most productive proved to be the perennial sorghum that had been sown when soil temperature at the depth of sowing reached up to 10-11 °С (Table 1) . For Crimea -it is the third decade of April. Sowing time did not influence the quality of green mass ( Table 2) .
The minimal fodder cost price had been obtained with sowing of Columbus grass in the middle of third decade of April.
Final stage in the growing technology of agricultural plants if harvesting. In the experiment maximal productivity of Columbus grass had been obtained when harvested while panicle was situated in 30 and 10 sm from the flag leaf and the cut hight 11 sm (Table 3) . The lowest productivity had been registered with all the harvesting times with cut hight 19 sm while harvested during tasseling of panicle stage. Harvesting times and cut hight did influence the quality of obtained fodder: nutrients content increased in green mass with increasing of cut hight (Table 4) .
Highest content of digestible proteins and sugars had been registered in the variant where harvesting was conducted while panicle was situated in 30 sm from flag leaf and cut hight 19 sm. However the output of feed-protein units was the highest on those variants where harvesting had been conducted when panicle was situated in 10 sm from the flag leaf with cut hight 11 and 15 sm.
Fodder with the minimal cost price had been obtained when harvested with panicle situated in 10 sm from the flag leaf and cut hight 11 sm (Table 5) .
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CONCLUSIONS
maximal productivity with minimal price cost of the fodder, perennial sorghum, which is being cultivated under irrigation, forms with sowing when soil temperature at the depth of sowing reaches up to 10-11 °С; with harvesting when panicle is situated on the stem in 10 sm from the flag leaf and when hight of cut is 11 sm. 
